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calbd from the an, so as to be not shone upon by

it. (L, TA.)

~* @: see the next preceding paragraph, in

three place.

,p: A thing that hide, or conceal, a thing

from one: (Meyd :) and hence, (Meyd, TA,) a

grav; (S, Meyd, TA;) and so Vt 'i: (TA:)

one says, 41 9 h (?, Meyd, TA) and ~ 

(TA) meaning u -* ; p . (?, Meyd, TA) [i. e.
May h be buried in Ais grave]: an imprecation
of death against the man. (Meyd.)

aX4i The part of anything that mwil, or con-

ceals, one. (..) And hence, (s,) The bottom of

a 4 [or well]; (S, ],e TA;) or this, accord.
to some, is the primary signification; u alsbo

* 'i, accord. to one reading, in the ~ur xii. 10;
(TA;) [and 40 4;] and of a valley; (i, TA;)

&c.: (TA:) pl. 1a~t. (g, TA.) [And A covert,

or place of concealment, of birds. (See ij.)]

See also ;, in two places: and Ai. - And

%ta act part. n. of 1 [signifying Absent; di

tant, or remote; and hidden, concald, or u-

apparent; or absent from th rang, or beyond

the reach, of perception by sm, or of mental

perception]: pl. (applied to men, ]g, TA) ,e
and 4l2 (1, Mpb, O) and ' 6J - (V) and

"-.A, ($, Mgh, ],) or rather the last is a

quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and V Z-l, [which is also

properly speaking a quasi-pl. n.,] like ,~ :

(Mpb [in which . is not mentioned]:) the L5

in * remains unchanged, notwithstanding the

two fet-lahs, because it is likened to ~.a, and,

although it is a pl. [in signification] and ~-- is
an inf. n., it may be used as meant for an inf n.

(?, TA.) - 8ee al so Z,;;, first sotence. - Also
Ar n in which a hore [sommhhat of hu
forcm for the time of ned]. (A in art. j.V,: see

; [an in£ n.: and also a n. of place and

of time, signifying] The place [and the time] oj
stting of the sun and of the moon [&c.]. (Mpb.,

and k, (Mgh, Mpb, ]1,) or you saj

l, [only], with 5, and [in the contr. ense

without ;, (IDrd, $,) and () am

9 .,, (TA,) A woman having her husband (oC
on of herfamily, TA) absntfrom her. (?, Mgh

Mpb, 1, TA.)

·v. : see the next preceding paragraph.

L 0Sl 3i , (@, 0, Mpb, V,) aor..

in£ n. .;, (0, 0, M#b,) God watered the cour

try, or ~odri, with rain. (0, Mgb, TA.) An

i3l He (God) se down rain upon . (TA.

4nd 1,,bf l :U1, , (aor. and in£ n. as abovi

Meb,) The rain fll upon the earth. (, 0, Mlb, hA

].) And ,1 .4, aor. :.W, (, , MO b, is

1,) inf. n. as above, (0,) The land was watered W

with rain. (, 0, Mpb, V.) ,; 3 JI 4 The in

people rwe rained upon; rain fU upon the people 

[or upon their land]. (TA.) And aS L b'

[We were rained upon as much as rwe daired]:

(S, 0, Mpb, TA:) originally Ut4. (TA.) _

J.0 j tA S The blosom hone. (O, ,TA.) (
See also 4 in art. %:i. b

!
2. s, aid of a blind man, He sought, or J

searched, [or groped, vith the hand,] for a thing:

(Kr, TA:) also rritten [ ] with [the un-

pointed] t, and thus correctly, though I8d t

thought this latter to be a mistranscription.

(TA.) (
6. ,eA3 He became fat: (i:) said of a a

camel. (T.) a

in£ n. of di [q. v.]. (S, O, Myb.) I

And [a subst.] signifying Rain: (., A, O, Myb, i

J:) or rain that occupies the space ofa aei.re. 

i miles, or twedoe mibs,] in width: (A, 0, V:)

or rain that is productir of much good; [supposed 
to belong to art. /ad], for it is added,] becaue 
mankind are aided thereby; thus expl. in the]

'" Shar, e shbhifa:" pl. ; 1 [a pl. of pauc.]

and (TA.) [Hence a tropical usage in a

saying mentioned voce. f .] - And [hence]

, d,Aji [or eI", ,J1i (see ma , lit. The ly :

rain or the Jly of the rain] signifies t the bee,

or bee collectively: so called because the bee
seeks after herbage and lowers, which are con-
sequent upon the ain: (IAth, TA:) [for] -

. signifies also : Herbage (Ltb, ?, A, 0,

Mpb, O) which grows by maru of the rwater of

the sky: (Lth, A, 0, :) called thus by the name

of itcause. (Mb.)And t Cud. (,O,TA.)

[See an ex. voce ,]

An ss, originally i , see in art. Oi,.

: io q. 4 [i. e. Water that is beneath
1 a tratun ofrockh]. (TA.) [Hence] d%1j

A well haeving a constant acdeso of beater. (0,

) 1;.) _ And [hence] b .* jl t A horse that
performs, (0,) or that increa [his running],

(V, TA,) run afer ruk (0, ]i, TA.)

m 4im ,), and t , (the latter being the

r original form, TA,) Land watered with rain. (S,
0, , Msb, .)

4 iA general rain. (TA.) [But the

epithet evidently belongs to art. e..; and

the phrase properly signifies A rain that give

aid, or succour.]

X, [Sea e. see 1y.

i,~,oiial 1,sei r.,.~

I-

d

e, a
1. , *or. ', (L, V,) in£ n. .i, (L,) He had

bain" g nck, and limber sd; (L, 1:) or he

ad a /, or limber, nek. (L.) - [And ;

app. said of a young woman as meaning She
tas soft, or tender; or sqft, or tender, and limber

g the sides. (See below.) - And H 

'as, or became, dromy; or drow.y and with a

hnding of the nck. (See, again, 5,; below.)]

6. .tW He affected a bnding of his body, or
e bent hus body, from side to side, in his gait.
A.) And ,~W S/he (a woman, L) affected a
nding of her body, or bent her body, (L, L, TA,)

from side to side, (TA,) in her gait, by rasuo of
nftn,, or limberns . (L, V, TA.)

;>t Afr~h, teder, juicy twig: (L:) and o

l applied to a tree ("j .). (L, 1.) - And
he latter, A soft, or tender, goody, thii~ d,
lump, and fresh, or Jlourihing, young woman:

L:) or, (~, A, L, ],) as abo t 0M, (, A, ,)
w woman, soft, or tender: (S, A:) or soft, or tender,

and limber (L, 1, TA) in the sids (TA.)

a MJ, or .b ,s , (accord. to different copies
of the g,j) Hasten thou; make haste; be quick:
( :) a word of the people of EFh-Shi!r. (TA.)

., [mentioned above as an inf. n.], in a
woman, (S, ],) or in a young woman, (L,) Soft-
nuss, or tendernr, (?, L, ],) and limbenes (L,

C) of thl ide. (L) - And Dro~ines: (A:)
[or drowmine with a bending of the neck: eo
,'.]

Ot.. The prime, rpring, or first part, of
youth. (Ibn-Abbd, 0, O, , TA.)

.1 A plant, or herbage, soft, or tender, and
bending. (L, ].) - And S A place abounding

wrih plants, or herbage, (0, ], TA,) bending by

reauon of softnes. (O.) - Also A man, and a
gazelle, having a bending neck, and limber side:

or having a law, or limber, neck. (L.) And Ethe

fem.] Ar4 (L, ]) A woman (L) mho bendr hr
body, or affects a bending therof, by reason of

her softness, or limbernes. (L, K.) See also

_ Also Dromsy, and having a bending of ths

neck: (S, A, L, :) fern. ilA.: (TA :) and pl.

s,h. (L.) , 1 1,l, occurring in a verse

cited voce iX. [q. v.], means S Drorim~s that
maks one to bend the nech from side to side. (L,

TA.)

1. i. i%, (6, lMb,) and "j 1k, (TA,) mar.

3, inf. n. -;p ($, M9b) and &., (Mqb, TA,)

i. q. .G, ($, Mpb, TA,) i.L e. He boug,t, or

coneyed, to his family, ;, [tor a poi~io of
corn, or whbat, &c.]. (Mb.) [See also art. .]

- And He benepfd~ th (f, ],* TA.) Xbd-

Menlf Ibn-Ribp El-Hudhalee says
· tL- .. ,_ . .. ,.A _ i L*

[What mi their loud mping b t, or aail, teor 

two daughters of Rib9 ?] meaning that their weep

ing for their father will not avail them aught in

lieu of seeking his blood-revenge. ($, TA.) You

say ^ ,Aj, ($, ]g, TA,) or. and in£ n. u

1

I
I

1

ad 

a ho, or limber, nwk. (L.) - 1AndZoh&

app. 

mid of a young woman m meaning SM

as 

so.ft, or tender; or nft, or tender, and limber

g 

th sida. (See m`--- below.) - And He

Pai, 

or bocame, dr~; or dr~. and wUA a

mding 

of tlis %wk. (See, again, 5,;� below.)]

6. 

,u.W He affected a bo~ of his body, or

4e 

bent his body, fmm side to side, in his gait.

A.) 

And jj~ She (a woman, L) afficted a

ending 

of her body, or bmt her body, (L, L TAJ

rrom 

side to side, (TAJ in her gait, by re~ Of

9.ftnm, 

or limbernw. (L, V, TA.)

0
>tl 

A~, ~,juicy twig: (L:) and so

applied 

to a tree ' . (L, And

he 

latter, A so.ft, or tender, ~y, thi*&~,

dump, 

and firesh, or jlour"ing, young woman:

L:) 

or, (�, A, L, V-J u abo t 0M, (?, A, V,)

woman, 

so ft, or tender,

.ft, 

or tender: (?, A:

ind 

limber (L, ]�, TA) in the sidsL (TA.)

M 

M, or �cb ��, (acwrd. to diferent copies

)f 

ih; ig,5 Hast;n tiou; make haste; be ~:

:V:) 

a word of the people of Fah-Shi�r. (TA.)

.%%-A 

[mentioned above u an in£ nj, in a

woman, 

or in a young woman, (LJ So

mu, 

or tmd~, (?, L, V,) and limberness (L,

1�) 

of the sida. (L) - And ~nut: (A:)

[or 

dromfinw mUA a bmding of the nwh : me

J'69

The 

prime, nwing, or first part, of

youth. 

(Ibn-Abbid, 0, ]�, TA.)

0,06
mi 

A plant, or herbage, soft, or tender, and

bending. 

(L, V.) - And : A place abounding

wUA 

pknts, or herbage, (0, ]�, TAJ bending by

rea~ 

of so.ftmm (O.) - Alw A man, and a

gaielle, 

having a bmding nwk, and 4~ sida:

or 

having a law, or limber, mck. (L) And Ethe

fem.] 

AIM (L, ]�) A woman (L) mho bende A6r

body, 

or affects a bending themf, by rwwn of

her 

so.ftnew, or limbernas. (L, K.) See also,�U,

Also 

DroM, and having a ~ing of thd

neck 

A, L, V:) fem. (TA -.) and PI.

L£pXJ1, 

occurring in a verse

cit;d 

voce !X.,jo [q. v.], means : Dmm~ that

maks 

one to bend the mch f~ side to sid& (L,

TA.)

M1b,) 

and ""' jtk, (TA,) aw.

inf. 

n. jt;k ($, Mqb) and &"' (Mqb, TA,)

q. 

AJG, (�, Mqb, TA,) L e. He brought, or

cmwyed, 

to hit family, ;m, [or a PM.0~' of

corn, 

or what, "]. (Mqb.) [Sw abo art.

-

And Ke bmo~ ti^ (C, ]L* TA.)

Menif 

Ibn-Rib* El-KudiWee MYS

liju 

of netif his blood-revenge. (Q, TA.) 'YOIL

j 

9�

1 

say (�, ]g, TAJ mr. and in£ n. U 1


